**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaEnvironmental ScienceMore specific subject areaGroundwater studyType of dataTable and FigureHow data was acquiredWater analysis kit via NPC363D, India, UV--vis Double Beam spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2900, India), Flame photometer (Toshniwal TMF-45, India).Data formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factorGroundwater samples from 50 different areas of South-West Delhi, India were collected from sources such as bore-wells, private and government hand pumps in the year 2016--17. All sampling sites were selected with a view to cover the entire area of the study area.Experimental featuresDetermination of hydro-geochemical parameters that represent the contamination of the studied groundwater samples.Data source locationSouth-West Delhi, New Delhi, IndiaData accessibilityThis article contains corrosion and scaling potential dataset.

**Value of the data**•Determination of hydro-geochemical characterization such, T (°C), EC (µS/cm), pH TDS, SA, TH, $HCO_{3}^{-}$, Ca^+2^, Mg^+2^, Na^+^, K^+^ , F^−^, Cl^−^, $SO_{4}^{- 2}$ and $N{O_{3}}^{-}$ (all values in mg/L except pH) in 50 groundwater samples of South West Delhi, India.•The chemistry of groundwater is an important factor determining its use for domestic, irrigation and industrial purposes. Due to limited literature available for the study area, this data can help to better understand the quality of groundwater and provide information for further studies in the field of purification and better water quality management.•The occurrence of scaling and corrosion may create staining and blocking of piping systems leading to economic and safety problems. In addition, corrosion products contaminate the water resulting in health problems. Therefore, corrosion control is an important aspect of safe drinking water supplies.•Corrosion indices calculated are important in the monitoring of water supply distribution networks.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This dataset contains 5 Tables and 6 Figures that represent quality as well as corrosion and scaling potential of groundwater of the South West Delhi, India. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the sampling points of the study area. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the hydro-geochemical characterization including pH, T, EC, TDS, SA, TH, $HCO_{3}^{-}$ , Ca^+2^, Mg^+2^, Na^+^, K^+^, Cl^−^, F^−^, $SO_{4}^{- 2}$, $N{O_{3}}^{-}$ determined using APHA method [@bib1]. The statistical parameters (minimum, maximum, mean and standard deviation) of hydro-geochemical parameters and limits prescribed by World health organization (WHO [@bib2]) and Bureau of Indian Standards (BIS [@bib3]) are tabulated in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} [@bib2], [@bib3]. Criteria and summary of water stability indices are shown in [Tables 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, respectively. [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the result obtained by LSI, RSI, PSI, LS, AI analysis of the studied area ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Sampling points of the study area.Fig. 1Fig. 2Langelier saturation index.Fig. 2Fig. 3Ryznar stability index.Fig. 3Fig. 4Aggressive index.Fig. 4Fig. 5Learson--Skold index.Fig. 5Fig. 6Puckorius scaling index.Fig. 6Table 1Hydro-geochemical characterization of 50 groundwater samples of South West Delhi, India.Table 1**Sample numbersTemp (°C)pHEC (µS/cm)TDS (mg/L)Salinity (mg/L)Hardness (mg/L)Sodium (mg/L)Potassium (mg/L)Calcium (mg/L)Magnesium (mg/L)Nitrate (mg/L)Fluoride (mg/L)Sulphate (mg/L)Chloride (mg/L)Alkalinity (mg/L)**S127.57.1850702535491013365148201.8200.131.321.2100321.5**265**S227.56.5111,290564510,190431065028943.9418.380.1221120501.5330S3266.9234501725241548733412124.6745.80.1350.7271456.7234S4277.24260013001820480256360.940.91.670.4459421200S526.57.352460123017225102001977.561.53.90.6547112.2110S627.57.1616008001120150139723.820.72.90.7838100.9100S726.97.35180090012605101541181.756.50.6220.3544154.7121S8276.9623891194.51672.3966187109839.98.980.675676.8143S927.57.45340617032384.21462001139.0819.521.1360.5771160.4144S1027.57.058030401556212141.42456410.58242.871.8960.761102506.9264S1127.77.5216008001120206178634.4835.8121.1940.9842176.2345S1227.87.394320216030245262131189.1959.220.2340.5798638.4480S1327.17.96754037705278207823013320.64301.940.0231.91321439.5345S1427.17.865003250455023062136416.83336.290.6471.51283061.45460S15276.89726363508.212427743.0622.18431.1087.53155S1627.17.49340170238860248204.37106.921.8180.330728.4315S17276.982680134018764841201177.5375.942.8780.6287375.8315S1827.37.1615,780789011,046373878035598.2520.982.1971.92404678220S1927.37.6269013451883167.321651244.0528.111.2140.989306.63405S2027.37.8916588291160.618349941.0622.160.3380.340203.8460S2127.37.58113056579140323788.2632.520.1390.57189.05360S2227.37.55872043606104220319727402.75336.392.9450.71201785370S2327.27.87522026103654180316412361.75219.832.3080.71081652.5385S2427.37.145500275038501146.6612314182.46132.120.53811121692.8250S2527.37.69659329.5461.3120231345.0623.520.1950.42390.3425S2627.27.1728671433.52006.9180541134.0530.1120.750.939387.1365S2727.36.78223011151561813.33457212.3896.491.2710.822637.4460S2827.27.59497024853479114615313198.76176.411.4120.6471180.8445S29277.69518259362.6170.6723139.0622.10.5490.5632356360S3027.56.946592329.53261.3105420011165.4581.727.60.67106678.97445S3127.57.7287014352009991698108.9841.751.620.4523556.9345S3227.582560128017929805878942.890.6860.7845539.97340S3327.57.4549872493.53490.9215618416445.673283.860.678835.98443S3427.58.228311415.51981.71105899208.76109.2518.840.863880.8434S3527.77.46720336047048722602189.1942.521.380.45134545.61345S3627.87.52413020652891108317914187.8889.6425.280257809.9434S3727.17.6726001300182042847960.636.261.970167313.95375.6S3825.17.382500125017504561561057.528.7614.140.12234309.87435.5S3926.47.65654032704578188435623209.5157.3823.980.56345910.18880.75S4027.17.542610130518274581621268.3432.1520.470.353420417.67S4127.47.984680234032767621751488.9759.7612.790.3200489405.56S4227.56.862430121517014181201054.523.451.2140.5678367.17276.45S4327.17.6817188591202.6457791162.931.7830.380.8965367218.32S4427.27.98555427773887.8173223017252.55186.634.390.56268719.67506.45S4527.37.9462023103234124617513176.69120.6628.450.7632726.9418.34S4627.28.254540227031787371581478.868.7618.370.746467.87674.56S4727.17.2233831691.52368.1140110010209.16145.3532.840.854801.98534.54S4827.58.06697834894884.6206419826310.35287.9523.280.967719.5410.56S4927.38.5567028353969159221018178.09146.8715.80.46118639.98410.75S5027.57.649252462.53447.5153715411168.56120.5513.60.56135665.76323.15Table 2Statistics of hydro-geochemical parameters with limits prescribed by (WHO and BIS) [@bib2], [@bib3].Table 2**ParameterMeanMinMaxSt.devWHO standardsBIS standards**Temp (**°**C)27.2125.127.80.4----pH7.496.518.52849.26.5--8.56.5--8.5EC (µs/cm)4104.9634015,7801424.61500--TDS (mg/L)2052.4817078902150.3500500Salinity (mg/L)2946.4323811,046895.3----Hardness (mg/L)1062.151204310895.6450300Sodium (mg/L)180.8423780145.1200200Potassium (mg/L)12.441356.512--Calcium (mg/L)175.3523.8943.9170.97575Magnesium (mg/L)118.1519.52520.98117.65030Nitrate (mg/L)9.950.0234311.84545Fluoride (mg/L)0.6901.90.41.51Sulphate (mg/L)92.20034574.7250200Chlorides (mg/L)744.9276.84678824.6250250Alkalinity (mg/L)358.10100880.75141.0500200Table 3Corrosion and scaling index criteria [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11].Table 3IndexEquationIndex valueConditionLangelier Saturation Index (LSI)LSI=pH−pH~s~LSI\<0No potential to scale, water will dissolve CaCO~3~pH~s~=(9.3+A+B)−(C+D)LSI\>0Scale can form, CaCO~3~ precipitation may occurwhere:LSI=0Borderline scale potentialA=(Log~10~\[TDS\]−1)/10B=−13.12×Log~10~(°C+273)+34.55C=Log~10~\[Ca^2+^ as CaCO~3~\]−0.4D=Log~10~\[alkalinity as CaCO~3~\]Ryznar Stability Index (RSI)RSI=2(pH~s~)−pHRSI\<6Scale tendency increases as the index decreasesRSI\>7Calcium carbonate formation probably does not lead to a protective corrosion inhibitor filmRSI\>8Mild steel corrosion becomes an increasing problem.Puckorius Scaling Index (PSI)PSI=2 (pH~s~)−pH~eq~PSI\<6Scaling is unlikely to occurWhere:PSI\>7Likely to dissolve scalepH~eq~=1.465×Log~10~\[Alkalinity\]+4.54Alkalinity= \[$HCO_{3}^{-}$ \]+2 \[$C{O_{3}}^{2 -}$ \]+\[OH^−^\]Larson-skold index(Ls)Ls=(Cl^--^+$SO_{4}^{- 2}$)/($HCO_{3}^{-}$+$C{O_{3}}^{2 -}$)Ls\<0.8Chlorides and sulfate unlikely to interfere with natural film formation0.8\<Ls\<1.2Chlorides and sulfates may interfere with natural film formation.Ls \>1.2High local corrosion tendency expected as the index increasesAggressive index(AI)AI=pH+Log~10~\[(Alkalinity)(H)\]AI\>12Non aggressiveWhere H=Calcium hardness mg/L10\<AI\<12Moderately aggressiveAI\<10Very aggressiveTable 4Summary of water stability indices in the present study.Table 4**Sample numbersLSIRSIPSILsAI**S1−0.077.336.421.5911.91S2−0.016.534.821.8812.00S3−0.618.147.042.2611.38S4−0.648.517.842.4011.33S5−0.698.738.551.4511.28S6−1.399.959.641.3910.54S7−0.608.558.311.6411.35S8−0.858.667.930.9311.11S9−0.768.988.721.6111.20S100.086.885.849.9112.09S11−0.338.187.450.6311.60S120.057.286.211.5312.02S131.005.965.674.5613.00S141.085.634.996.9313.08S15−1.199.278.410.5610.71S160.436.645.932.3112.30S17−0.608.176.951.4711.37S180.256.675.8622.3512.28S19−0.117.817.050.9811.85S200.237.436.880.4412.17S210.167.266.550.5412.08S220.716.125.375.1512.72S231.035.825.364.5713.01S24−0.197.526.617.2211.80S250.087.546.840.2711.97S26−0.708.577.441.1711.26S27−0.187.145.481.4311.77S280.556.495.662.7612.54S29−0.057.807.201.0811.84S30−0.217.325.801.7611.77S310.327.066.501.6812.28S320.536.946.691.7212.48S330.775.924.952.0612.75S341.205.805.592.1713.16S35−0.107.606.741.9711.89S360.466.595.712.4612.43S370.077.536.891.2812.03S38−0.227.816.791.2511.78S390.905.844.641.4312.92S400.047.476.631.1312.00S410.566.866.481.7012.54S42−0.918.687.431.6111.04S43−0.127.937.641.9811.82S441.105.795.271.9513.09S450.796.325.841.8112.77S460.996.265.830.7612.98S470.306.635.311.6012.27S481.175.725.411.9213.17S491.375.755.881.8513.36S500.366.896.272.4812.34Table 5Corrosion and scaling potential in the present study.Table 5**Sample numbersLSIRSIPSILsAI**S1CorrosiveCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS2CorrosiveNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS3CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS4CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS5CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS6CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS7CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS8CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosion may occurMildly aggressiveS9CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS10ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS11CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveNon corrosiveMildly aggressiveS12ScalingCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS13ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS14ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS15CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveNon corrosiveMildly aggressiveS16ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS17CorrosiveCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS18ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS19CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosion may occurMildly aggressiveS20ScalingCorrosiveNeutralNon corrosiveNon aggressiveS21ScalingCorrosiveNeutralNon corrosiveNon aggressiveS22ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS23ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS24CorrosiveCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS25ScalingCorrosiveNeutralNon corrosiveMildly aggressiveS26CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosion may occurMildly aggressiveS27CorrosiveCorrosiveScalingHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS28ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS29CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosion may occurMildly aggressiveS30CorrosiveCorrosiveScalingHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS31ScalingCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS32ScalingNeutralNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS33ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS34ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS35CorrosiveCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS36ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS37ScalingCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS38CorrosiveCorrosiveNeutralHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS39ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosivenon aggressiveS40ScalingCorrosiveNeutralCorrosion may occurMildly aggressiveS41ScalingNeutralNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS42CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS43CorrosiveCorrosiveCorrosiveHigh corrosiveMildly aggressiveS44ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS45ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS46ScalingNeutralScalingNon corrosiveNon aggressiveS47ScalingNeutralScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS48ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS49ScalingScalingScalingHigh corrosiveNon aggressiveS50ScalingNeutralNeutralHigh corrosiveNon aggressive

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Study area description {#s0015}
---------------------------

The South West District of N.C.T. of Delhi is situated between latitude 28 40′ and 28 29′ and longitude between 76 50′ and 77 14′. The South West district has a varied character with Kapashera Sub Division as predominantly rural and the Dwarka Sub Division as mostly urban and Najafgarh Sub Divisions as a mix of both urban and rural population.

2.2. Sample collection and analytical procedures {#s0020}
------------------------------------------------

The samples were collected in thoroughly cleaned 2 L capacity bottles and stored at a suitable temperature with necessary precautions till the analysis was done. All sampling sites were selected with a view to cover the entire area of study. Parameters such as pH, EC, SA, and TDS were measured in the field and crosschecked in the laboratory using water analysis kit (NPC 365, India). Other parameters such as TH, Ca^+2^, Mg^+2^ were measured by EDTA titrimetric method. Na^+^, K^+^ were measured using Flame photometer (Toshniwal TMF-45, India). Cl^−1^ contents were measured by ergonometric titration. F^−^ was determined using SPANDS method, The concentration of $N{O_{3}}^{-}$ and $SO_{4}^{- 2}$ was determined using UV--vis Spectrophotometer (Hitachi U-2900, India) at wavelength 220 nm and 420 nm respectively.
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